Spiritual Life
The First Sunday of Lent
By: Fr. Larry Gillick, S.J

The next Sunday in Ordinary time will be June fourteenth. Between now and then we celebrate various seasons in the liturgical year beginning this week with Ash
Wednesday and the First Sunday of Lent.

kingdom of God is at hand.” Jesus, as did the Jews before Him, was lead out to face Himself and His demons.
The Jews wandered for forty years facing themselves
and whether they believed and trusted in God’s care.

This is a “joyful season,” because it is a time for growing. Here in the northern half of the globe, spring and
Lent go together; Lent actually comes from the German
word for “spring.” It is the time for raking away the
deadly things and rearranging and straightening our gardens and our spirits.

WE have begun our forty-day prayer-journey. It is our
time to face themselves and our demons. It is a time for
seeing if we are doing what is good for us and whether
we know what is good for us, at all.

It is also a “joyful season,” because we, as a Church, are
preparing to receive those who will enter fullcommunion with us at the Easter Vigil. They are presently being introduced to our faith and its traditions and
ways. We join more closely during these days of final
preparation, lest we be embarrassed by their finding in us
a community, not being faithful to what they had expected. We will renew our own baptismal promises at
Easter with them and so, in a sense, we are also preparing to re-enter, and perhaps more deeply, the Catholic
Church.
This Sunday’s first reading pictures God promising never to flood the earth again with water, even though there
may be reason for God to be angry. When God sees the
unprepared and unresponsive human family, God promises also to see a rainbow which will be the covenantal
sign of God’s ever-lasting love and mercy.

We could give up doing those things which are harmful
to our spirits as well as our bodies and our relationships.
As well, we could spend these days doing actions of
charity which are both good for others and very good for
our souls.
We are the church into which others want to come and
pray and live out their faith with us. We are invited to
check whether we are worthy of their entering. They
have been examined and checked themselves to see if
they are of the right spirit. We spend time seeing if we
are of the right spirit ourselves.
There are many things to do for our outside-the-house
lives; raking, picking up, washing, rearranging plans and
getting ready for the growing season. There is much to
do also for the inside-our selves, selves. We are offered
time, liturgy and encouragement to re-church, re-enjoy
and re-lent.

The second reading is a baptismal instruction to those
baptized recently. As Noah was saved from the waters of
destruction by being in the ark, those who have been
baptized in the flood-waters of Christ, are saved by being
in the ark of Christ.
The gospel pictures Jesus being lead out into the desert
for forty days and then returning to proclaim that “the
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復活節是候洗者接受入門聖 的時刻, 他 經過漫長的慕 過程, 決意除去不合乎基督徒精神的生治習慣 這
又怎能 就呢? 伯多祿前書形容得非常恰當:

基督

一次為罪惡而死, 是義人代 不義的人…… 相信慕 者就

被基督的贖罪之愛所感動, 如 那 耶穌 釘的那個悔改的盜賊所體會的 ……但是這個人從未做過不正當的
就是這份 罪的行為所軟化 耶穌, 當祢為王時, 請祢紀念
受天主愛的

喚; 在給予和接受的互動中,
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